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MISCELLANEOUS.! MISCELLANEOUS, r- - , i MISCELLANEOUSof the measure or I . its : responsi-
bility. Can you then demand of th'is

great agricultural State its confidence

SHOUTS
t -

It is said that the two unfinished tun-
nels on the Northern Pacific road will
cost $10,000,000. It will take more
golden spikes to foot this bill. -

In the effort to suppress the smoke
nuisance at Chicago the. .Northwestern
Railroad was lined $250 on the evidence
that five of its switching engines were
seen emitting dense- - clouds- - of- smoke.
The crusade of the city officials 13 par-
ticularly directed agairst the railway
companies and the owners pt the river
tugs. ' ' - i ' 'J ; -.J :

-- : '
,

California furnishes a case of the
quickest courtship probably on record.
A wealthy wiaow ot-b-an rrpncisco,
and a well-know- n hotel kecDer of Oak
land met for the first t'me a few davs
ago, and in exactly fifteen minutes after
the meeting thoy were engaged to be
nmrriwlj .The tnarriflM vma Rnlp.ranracd
the next day, to the unbounded surprise
of their friends. - w u

The "thirty millions, mostly fools
am eroninir exalted over the beaut V

competition in England, and are paying
in their money tor the privilege to vote.
The idea, the i London Globe says, was
taken from our New York fairs. There
never was more ridiculous rivalry, but
Trinculo's comment on the LngIish-man- 's

facultv for interesting himself in
absurdities holds as cood to-da- y

when the supreme Saxon said it. By

lt neenunts Mrs. Lanctrv was azam
in front , with 233 votes. " The f Ameri-
can star, as she i styled Miasi. Lillian.
Russell, who recently came into tne
running, makes rather a forlorn figure
footing up on 14 votes. : :

:

MOONSHINE.

II brought my aunt inter the city to-d- av

to show 'er ound,,, said a rustic
to a Boston police officer, 'and she's
cot kinder tired walkin so I wanter
find some place where she kin sit down
an1 rest a bit and have a bite of suthia
to eat. Kin yer direct me to any
Dlace?" 1 'Certainly," responded the
representative ot Boston's aesthetic and
literary police force. What you want
is a rest you aunt Go right into that
eating saloon." The pair went in,
Ex. ':'

Heiress (as they swim toward- - the
shore): "Oh. dear! to think ot rav
beautiful banjo' being lost? I c:uld al
most cry." Mr. Archibald I urner:
'Yes, but we've got the canoe, and
that's worth a good deal more just at
present. There s anoth er great aci
Yantaae the canoe has over the banjo,
the less you know about it the the
more you can get out of it.'

mm a.A borse belonging to a colored man.
and attached to ian sh-.wag- was
standing at the corner ot Wood vard
avenue and John R' street, yesterday;
when he suddenly lurched Jorward and
fell over. 4 crowd eolleoted, and the
owner came hurrying tip. Various
opinions were exprssed as to what ailed
the equine, and the owner 1 hnally ap
pealed to a citizen to tell him what he
thought. "Why, it seems to be a plain
ease of poll-ev- il pink-ey- e, string-hal- t
glanders, botts and the epizootic, 7 was
the " reply. - Thanks.' '. Vat - fakes a
powerfulburden olfde ole man's mind.
Do ye "know dat when 1 fust cum1 ruu-ni- n'

up an' saw de ole hoss Jyin dar'
wid his eyes closed an' his - legs all
twisted up. I made up my mind dat
sumthin' sorter serious bad cotched on.
I'll walk him home an' gin him a leelle
saleratus water to brace him up Glad
you was heah, sab, 'cause I'd have
been worried" Free Press. TU i --

'

" Wouldnt be without Dr. Bensorts
Celery and Cltamomile pills if they cost
&i. a pill. They cured me ofneuralgia,
of 9 years standing." Joseph Snyder,
raxions, Pa. 60 cts. per box, at drug
gists; .; U .

The priZ3 firht teiween Mitchell and
Slade has been declared "off." owing to
trouble with the authorities in Kansas

Young or middle aged men suffering
irom neryous aeDiury, loss pi .memory,
premature old age. as the; result of bad
naoits. snouia sena tnree stamps tor
Part VII of Dime Series pamphlets.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y, j wed,vsa

-

It is estimated that 30,000 persors
03C their lives by tne volcau'c disturb

anee in Java and the neighboring island.
rn

1 " Winston, Forsyth Co., N. C.
ijents l oesire to express to you

my thanks. or your wonderful Hop
Bitters.. I was troubled with dyspepsia

th0 use of yonr Hop Bitters some six
months ago. - My cure has been wonder-
ful. I am pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of this place, and my whole
cuugregauon can iesuiy to tne great
virtues oi your ouiers. -

,

Very respectfully.' I

r REV; H. FEREBEE.

1883.
Harper's Young People.

AK 1LJL.USTKATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.
SUITED TO BOTP AND OIRL8 OP FSOM 8X
. TO SIXTEEN TEAKS OP AGE.

vol IV. commences November 7,1882.

Tho Young People has been from the first
successful beyond anticipation. JV . j Y. Eve-
ning Post . ...... , '

.

It has a distinctive purpose, to whtchltstead-U- r
adhere that, namely, of supplanting thevicious papers for the young with a paper

more attractive, as Well as more wholesome
Boston Journal.

For : neatness, elegance of engraving, andcontents generally, It Is nnsurpassed by any
publication of the kind yet brought to our

' " ' 4V TERlTs: ;
IIARPEU'S TtJUNO PEOPIJ2.Per Year. Postaze PreDald. ,

Single Numbers. Four Cents
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.j The Volumes of Harper's Young People for

1881 and 1882. handsomely bound in: Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage pre
paid,, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover foiYoung People for 18S2, 33 cenU; postage. 1J
cents additional. . l -

- Eemlttances should be-mad- e by Post Office
Honey Order or lraft, to avoid chance of loss.
' Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of pwr A,
Brotbjebs. Address :

"J--
'- i . EABPKB A BSOTHEBS, y'

dec 13 New Yort

PTTROELL HOUSE.
"TJNOEB NEW MANA6SHKNT. '

t WILMINGTON; N. C

Late ProprtetoT Atlantic Hotel. flrst-Clas-s""u appcaiizissia. xerca tiw to a

THE SEASHORE J I

HOTEL BRUNSWICK !

-
j

. SMITH VILLE. N. C. I

SEASIDE HOTEL I

wrigutsvilxe, n. c. :

15. JL. PEKRY, Proprietor.

rrHESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILL

be open MONDAY, MAY 2S. .

The Hotel Brunswick, at Smith vllle. Is 25
miles below Wilmington, , and accessible by
two first class steamers, making two trips
daily. - . ..

The Seaside Hotel Is situated in a large grove
on Wrightsville Sound; is composed ot cotta-
ges for families, and within 7 miles of WU-mingto-

a the head of a line Shell; Road, the
best in the Southern country. - - - j

BOTH HOTELS IN FULL VIEW OF THE
-- , ' . .: '

, . OCEAN. . . ; '

Gootl stirf and still water bathing J ; - ; j
Every variety of fc'ish, .and. abundance of

Oysters, Clams, and Crabs. r.

Spacious Bali Rooms, with fine Bands of
MUSIC :.,.!..''.Ten-tl- n Alleys, Billiards and Bar
'tar. Terms moderate. , . j

. Jmav 2

First National Bank of Wil

mington.:

CAPIT AX.:STOC K $250,000

SURPLUS FUND. J..... 66.00G

Deposits received and collection; madeon

all accessible polnfs in the United States.

DIRECTORS,

E. JC BURRUSS, D. G. WORTHS

A. MARTIN, JAS. SrRUNT,

B. F. 11 ALU

OFFICER:
E. E. BURRUSS PrcrfdenV

A. K .'WALKER U.... (lder
LARK INS A'sst baehloi

lapl 23 . i

Tobacco.
E HAVE FULL LINES OFTOI5Aw

f

which we are selling EIGHT CENTS under

prices prior to May 1st.

Also a very large stock of GROCEil ES and

PROVISIONS at bottom Dgures.

WORtJI & WOKTII.
may 7

1 OOD PAY FOR AGENTS. .s $.00 to $200
x iermontn made 6Cinnir our line Books

and Bibles. Write to J. C, McCURDY & CO.,
vau-j- , ra. , . sept 10-i- w

WffiirBuiljding j'Matn'ill'a.
This water-proo- f material resembles fine

leather, is used for roofs, outside walls of
buuaings, and ixside in place of.plaster. Cat
alogue ana samples tree. (Kstao. ltswj.)

W. H. FAY & CO.,
sept 10 4w I Camden, N J

BURN HAMS
r a 7n n ri 3 n

Dtsmr WTiraiiatL
PAMPHLET FREE BY "

,..
BURNHAM-BROYOPA- .

ic MOORE COUNTY GRIT."
CORN MILLS AND MILLSTONES,

fAT,T.RT7VaV- -

BESTINTIIEVORLD
Morus ur mht, best

KORTH CABCtllA ti!II$Tftsr nn
Branch Office, Charlotte, N. C.' rMK2T10X TUTS PPPi!

BOOICS--500,00- 0
VOLUMES. the r.hnWtl: lUotnr- - .4' k
world. 100-Pag- e Catalogue free. ", Lowest
prices ever Known, nui sola by dealers.
cuniiiwciaiauisMon ueioTc payment on evldence of good faith.

JOHN B. ALQEN, Publisher,
P OrBOX i,52L ; ; r 13 Vesey St ,N Ysept 10 4w i . . ; ; , '

N0oiM0REiEYEr6LASSES.J

No. Weak

Moro Eyes,

rJITCHELL'S
-- SALVE.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Bemedv n
SORE, WEAK AND INFLAMED

. , EYES, ' r '

Producing Long-Sightcdnes- s, an I Ke- -
I 6tOrlD?thftfilfrhtnf )hoill

j dudng Quick Belif and Perma- -

Also, equally efflcacioua when used In other
mors. Salt Kheum, Burns. Piles, or wherever
may be used to advantage.
if Sold by all IXrnggisat gas, sept 104w :

mercial Hotel
f VV i rm i ngti) rri N I

- M, SCfiLOSS, Prop;:
piESliis iN EVEBY RESPECT. 0

The fPoor Littla Book-keepe- rr

Though he was the father of a
arge famflyr he was a small and
aarrowestedman,wihweakluiig
a disordered liver,- - and a dyspeptic
itomach. ; For many jears he had
been' a . book-keep- er m one; of the
principal shanks. ; Soconscientious
roslie that, although he had many
Dpjjortunities to take - holidays, he
oad not. been absent from his desk
for eleven years. He attended fiuth-ull- y

to j duty, and ) thought that tc
spend a day in recresftion would' be
x sinful waste of time. Despite con
stantly .increasing weakness he stuck
to Ji post, when he ought to have
Deen at home, restine: and cfaining
strength. He grew weaker and weak
er, until at last he had to stay away
from his work altogether, and give
ud his position. He is dead.

Had this poor little book-keep- er

ased Brown's Iron Bitters, he might
have 'kept his position longer, and
Dossiblv have ' saved his life. , .His
case was one of dreadful debility j the
debility which undermines the foun
dations of health and life: the debil
ity which goes hand in hand with
disease, and which; leads dwn to
death and the grave. He was poor
ly nourished: in fact hardly nour
ished at all. His digestive machin-
ery was so disordered that the food
he ate did not assimilate and form
good blood. What blood he had
tvas jxor and thin. There was noth-
ing vigorous about him. Now this
was perhaps an extreme case; but
there are many debilitated people
going down, down, down, just as tnis
poor little book-keep- er went,

Weak and forlorn as these un
happy people are, they can be saved
Many of them can be restored to
health and vigor. Brown1 s Iron Bit
ters vrilll carry to their enfeebled or1

eans the strength that is needed.
Its peculiar preparation of iron will
crive! color and nourishment to the
(flood, and so vitalize the system.
Thus digestion has a chance. The
liver is restored I to prober action.
The lungs take healtny inspirations
pi air. ineKianeys Degin to woric
nght. I hat horrible old feeling oflas
situde departs, and misery moves off.
Every debilitated sufferer ought to
pnow about thrown s Iron Bitters.

sept 13-- 1 w nrm tc d&w c th

rom Youthful Imprudence
OUJLLUlUlb causing Nervous Debility,
mental and physical werfrness. ' Valuable in
formation for home cure FREE. Used 23 yearfe
successfully. Dr. A. i, Olln, liox 242, Cblca
go. . , , ; may ly

BATE'S SPECIFICS.
Prepaml from formula) used by an eminent

physician during 20 years successful
- - - 't practice.

Specific No. 1 Guaranteed to effect a radi
cal cure of all affections of the ttlocd, whether
Scroiulous or. Acquired, bkln diseases, rim
pies, moth patches, etc., are permanently
cutea ny j'.ate s specmc ko. i. rrtcc 91.

Specllic No.-- Jurea Semixal Weakxess,
Nebvous Debility, from Youthful Ir discre
tions or Excesses. ptouclngExuaueted vital
itv and Loss of Manhood. This remedy is un
equalled in the cure of these complaints. H Is
a powerful stimulus to the weakened Nervous
System, assists Nature to renew the strength
and viger of the debilitated organs, and effects
a radical care, f rice ft.Specific No. 4 wives instant relief and per
manently cures Rheumatism. Price $2.

Specific No. 6-- a. positive cure for all weak
nesses common to females. Price

Sold by Druggists or sent on receipt of price
oy a.-v- . jsaie, jn. uiurK st , tinrcago,

SEND FOR CIRCUliAR.
may w nrm

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,

FIIOULDERi?, STRIPS

, ELEGANT FULTON M ARRET .

CORNED BEER

OUR PRIDE FLOUR
is the best in Wilmington.

Whitest and most nutrltior. Try a fey

pounds and satisfy yourself.

For Housekeepers
THAT PUT UP- - THEIR OWN -- PICKLES

WE HAVE ELEGANT MIXED SPICES,

JUST WHAT TOU, WANT f OR

PICKLING.
1

Eighteen varicUes, delightfully flavored.

P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.

1 - 1 IO North Front St.sept 10 .

Attention Housekeepers.
A 8 KOW 13 TUB TIME FOR , PUTTING

np yourPlcklcs for winter use, and .knowing
the trouble heretofore of getting, the Spices
ana Seeds ncceEsary. I ordered and ita in.t
recelred a small tot of Whole and lllxed
Spices for the; purpose. Call and sec them.

Also, the Handy Box bhoe Blacking, with
handle attached. And a full line "of fresh
Family Supplies, at Crapon's Family Grocery.

1X'CZ : ""GEOM, CEAPONVAgenV- - f

Th e Daily Review
JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor fe Prop.
"

. WILMINGTON. N. C.

SATURDAY. SEPT'BEH, 15 1883.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington. N. C.
as second-clas- s matter. .

Not much:
We have heard of hopeful men and

wo have 'heard of men whom we con-

sidered overs sanguine in their hopes
and expectations, but the following is
the hardest case of the kind of which

. we have ever had any knowledge. In
speaking of the nomination of Gov.
Butler to the s&aic office again, and
the rumors that many Western Demo-

crats were anxious to secure his defeat
for that nomination so as to remove
him from the Presidential field, a lead-

ing supporter of Butler says theyfise
ab'surb:

"Butler will bo in the field for the
Presidential nomination," he said,

but the favor of the West is of com-
paratively little account compared with
that of the South." It might seem a
strange prediction, but I will venture
to gay that Governor Butler, in the
event of his re-elect- ion, would go into
the next National Convention with the
support of a solid South and a solid
New England."

In the days of reconstruction it was
Butler, who made use of the quotation,
in speaking of the right of Southerners,
that, "They must bring forth fruits
meet for repentance," before they can
be received,as friends of the country,
and it became an axiom in the mouth
of every aspiring politican and a theme
for discussion by every Republican
editor throughout the country ; but we
do not imagine that Butler, when he
uttered the sentiment, imagined that
wo would ever become so contritely
penetent and would so abase ourselves
in the 'sackcloth and rhes" of humil-

iation as to ever become solid" for him
rtt - U 1 , f - lUn

Presidency. We presume that he has
many warm personal and political

" friends, but ourir'ormation leads us
to think that they are not plentiful in
this section. The idea that a solid dele-

gation for Ben Butler could be fouud in
the South would be a gross insult to
our people were it not for its . ludicious
ness. As it is wo hardly know whether
to pity the man who made the foregoing
assertion for his folly, or laugh at him
foi his stupendous egotism.

We have no idea . that a delegation
could be found in the South who would
have the temerity to dare to cast their
votes for Ben Butler as the nominee of
the Democratic party for the Presi-
dency, but should snch a phenomenon
occur, we are very sure they would not
(Zarc return to their wives, daughters
sisters and mothers again, not, at least,
while broomsticks, shovels, tongs,
firesticks and dishwater were obtaina-
ble. Whenever a Southern man easts
his vote for Ben Butler, the quicker he
packs his grip sack and leaves for parts
unknown the better it will be for his
personal safety. Men might not trouble
themselves to annoy him, but every
true woman of the South would rise in
her wrath and insulted dignity to make
the country too hot to hold him.

-
Gov. Hendricks,' although a . Presi-

dential, aspirant, is not without the
cf inn firf K fF frnX7irtirna 11a fi n I a t,Mriao -

. to express himself On Tuesday he
delivered a campaign, speech in Iowa,
where the principal issues are the tariff
nnd prohibition. In regard to tire
former he quoted the tariff resolutions
"adopted by the Democratic conventions
in Iowa, Ohio and Indiana and said :

' "The Democracy of Virginia is in bar
mony with the States so largely interest
ed in agriculture. Iowa cannot, under
any pressure of party politics, consent
that the duties on imports shall be pcr- -

. .manently so adjusted and imposed us
- to bear unequally and unjustly upon

her great interests. ' In her resolution
Iowa does not demand that modifica-
tions shall be rudely and roughly enacted
so as to disturb or destroy useful invest
ments already made and important
enterprises already undertaken, but
that protective duties shall bo placed in
the lino of gradual and persistent

- reduction. The purpose and
object of any. tax, whether
upon imported pr domestic productions,
should be to raise needed revenue.
But in either case the sagacious legisla-
tor will carefully consider the effect of
his action and policy upon the impor-
tant interests of the country. In the
adjustment of the tariff it becomes a

. question of infinite detail what shall be
the rate upon each article - taxed, and,

. in the sentiment of ths Ohio and '
Indi-

ana resolutions, inequalities of burdens
add monopolies should be prevented,
and care taken that the industries of
the country and the interests of labor
suffer ho harm. During i the period

years, the Republican party has held
every department of the government
in its control, save only the House of
Representatives for a briet pcrjod.
Has it sought the common welfare in

, tariff reform, in reduction of reve-
nues, and in economy of public expen-
ditures? --You will not, "you cannot,

: claim that in theso material res Dects it

. no harm. It lias .s fallen; far short

lass.

!
mycsti&rate tor Yoursel
Postmaster Gencral Greshara

lished a wilful anil mKL'..-- . i
4WU8 la

ganl to the character of The Loulaian,
Lottery Company, the following
ento ihe public to prove ids statement
wc arc engaged in a fraudaleat baEineW t
false and untrue ; j

"Amount of prizes pad, by The UxxUu
State Lottery Company from Januarv ito present date k ; ? . i

Paid to Southern Express Co K-a-
1

'"'V

oJos HOglesby, President, .j' .J

S
PldatoCit.zer1-:4----::-- -

Ccc. President.; ...... L 1

Paid to Germania NaUonal BankJutes Cassard, President. j :

Fli "lbernia National Bank! 1

Palfrc v. Cab for k

Paid to Canal Bank, Ed ST,tD

Paid to Mutual National Banker --
JosMitchcl.CaRhw .

84
-- r Total paid as above...!....

Paid In ..SI 1sums of - under $1,000 at theV 'TH
thrpugVout Hie UtitcdTstates y

r--
For tho truth of the above ficVs w?reSfi

pubUo totho ouiccrs tf thcabovc naacO
porations, and for our legality and 6taD,L3
the Mayor and Officers of the Uv of JMleans, to.' the State authorities of f 0h
and also to the U.S.
We claim to be legal, honest aidhLiSJl'our transactions, as much so f. anii, ' 11

in the country Our BUndin
all w ho will lovestigatcT and quffi,1years been sold at our Boardfof BwfeSff.S

' L'Prizftt7n mm
Tickets only $5. Shares in pro.

portion.

i

i

. 'We do hereby certify that we tupervUt 01
arrangements for all the. Monthly and frig
Annual Drawings of The Louisiana Siattta-- l

tery Company ; and in person managt end cot
trol . the Drawings . themselves, and tka( ikt
same are conducted vrith honesty, faimtu,m
in good faith toward all parties, and toe antic
ize the Company to use this certificate, rtiftw
simues of cur signatures eatached. in xttedm
usementf.

, 11nnmmisHlnnm
Incorporated in 1SCJS for 25 yeari W the Le-

gislature for Educational and Charitable di
poses with a ?apltol of $ l,000,0004i-t- o which i
reserve luna or. , f550,000 has Bince hea
added. ' a:-- -

- By an overwhelming poimlai vote 1U fran
chise was made a part of the present State

oonsutution adopted ueccmber Sfd.A. v.,is?.
The only Lottery ever voted .on land endonti

oy tne people of any s1'ate.; ; j

It never scales or postpone.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings tab

piace montniy. i ;i
Aj SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WlJlJ

FORTUNE Tenth Grand Drawing, CI i

Ki at New, Orleans, Tuesday, OctobcVj
ISSJlGlst Monthly Drawing. : .' ; . f

Capital Prize, $75,000,
100,000 Tickets ?at Five Dol

larsEach. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion. m r

f
i . .list or PB1ZKS. ; i

1 Capital Prize of..;. L ' 75,000

1 Capital Prize of....
1 Capital Prize of...., 10,060

2 Prizes of $6.000 i. J.. 12;ooo

5 Prizes of 2.000..... ..J.........U.
10 Prizes of 1.000......... i... 10,000

20 Prizes of 500..
100 Prizes of 200.
300 Prizes of irvt ( 1

500 Prizes of 50................ 25,000
AC 25,0001000 Prizes of

APPEOXIMATIOK PRIZES
9 Approximation Prizes of t"5o. 6,7
9 . .

i - . v. 500. 4,500;

9 ' :
- 250."

1,97 Prizea. amnrmtlnertn ... .i.L.A. $365,500'

A rmWpn f irm fnvmifaiatn (In ha ahrniM onlv b
made to the oflicc of tho Company In New w
leans. ' 1 - - '!. : i f M

, For further Information. : write clearly, tf'
mg full address. Address P. p. Money w
ders or Registered Letter to -

' ; i I
NEWOKLEANS NATIONAL RANK. i

:'--'' . New Orleans, u--

Ordlnary letters by Mall or ExpresB. to
. , , . . M. A. DAUP11IN,

' i .1 ' New Orleans. 1.or M. A. DAUPHIN, - i ' . i
- h

607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
sept w-d&- w - j i) j

Branson's
N. C. Business Directory

FOBX88at,
COON TO ' BE-- ISSUED 6th EdlUon-l"-U

year of publication, "win contain over

and la, Intended to M the l YtJtllEST AJ0
MOST URT.T A TTT.P! TtVVTTItVMrTUL TrW)K

ever published for North Carolina.' j i
I -

The Business and Professional Men of every;
County, City and Villager will be recorded tM
classified for convenient reference.

Wanted.
T Y A COMPANY, WHO PItOPOSE

stablish a manufactory thereon; well-timbe- r

e4 cypress lands. Parties wno'may have sue

lands to dispose of are requested to commook

cate, with me at Wadcbboroor j by letter 'irfib

air. uosn x. James, at Wilmington in person.

Full prrtculara as to exact location of lan

number of acres. nrnliahlA iih nt timber 10

the acre and , lowest price, must be I mai
known.

State Immlaratlftrt A rent.
an tf , - . Wadmboro. N.

The Ball andTheatre Season

Is oteil 'excubsions and nc nic3

are all the rasre now. and JOHN WBKSWt
the practical German Barber and Perfamer.
Is personallv in attendance at his Ualr tntBj
lnsr Saloon .20 Jlarket Street, between Wr

and support upon assurances that your
leaders will in good faith work out the
essential reforniswbicn they j neglected
in the past?? ;j

;
. ". r

From these! remarks ' savs the Xtws
and Observet, - it I seems j that Gov.
r'T 1 . 1 1 LujAwitmnfA f lin

difficulties attendant on a ise tariff re--
i. ? a

duction. It is a question of infinite de
tail to fix the proper rate upon each
article proposed to be taxed, -- but then
the' wide difference (between the two
parties is that thej Democrats propose
to make a great and heavy reduction in
the rate, while the: Republicans propose
to let the rates stand as they are.

PERSONAL.

Queen Victoria, has strawberries all
the year round. '

j

'

j. j

Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania,' is-i- n

Asbury Park with his family.
Prof. Wm. A.! Stevens, of the Roches-

ter Theological Seminary, has arrived
home after a ten months' journey in
Egypt and Palestine, jj j ,

Mme. Carla Serena, the explorer and
writer, has been made an honorary
corresponding membcrjof the Geography
ical Society of Marseflles.T She is the
first woman ever thus distinguished.

Miss Marion CultcrJ the adopted
daughter of Commodore, Cutter, United
States Navy, and 60 well known in
Washington society1, while travelling
abroad with him recently met an Eng-
lish nobleman, who, falling desperately
in love, proposed and was accepted, and
in a short time married to Miss jCutter.

A few months ago Judge Black said
to one of his friends; "When I am
gone, I want you to be able to say of
me as was saia or &aniuei wnen ne leit
the judgeship, the record of which runs
thus: 'Whose ox have I taken? or
whose, ass have I taken ? or whom have

T defrauded? or whom have I oppress-
ed? or of whose hand have I received
any bribe to blind inine eyes therewith?
and I will restore it to you. And they
said, thou has" not defrauded us, nor
oppressed us, neither hast thou taken
aught of any man's hand." j

Miss Louise Van Allen, the American
lady killed by injuries received at Casa-micol- a,

was a resident of San Francisco.
She had both legs broken below the
knees, and one foot nearly eut off. The
vary wealc condition in Which she was
found prevented amputation, and, after
nearly ten days ot terrible suffering, she
expired on the 7th instil Her body is
being embalmed to be sent home for
burial by the side of her mother, in the
old family burying-groun- d at Bergen.
She. was the only child,

-
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Catarrh of the liladder.
Stinging irritation," inflamation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured
by "Buchu-paiba- ." J$l
RELIGIOUS INTEL LIGENCE

One hundred Methodists were im-
mersed in Illinois. J

j j

South Carolina is the strongest
Presbyterian Stale in the South. ' j

The First Baptist Church, of king Sing
will be lOOyearold in 1890. --

j j

Congregationalism has .flourished in
Australia for half a century.

.

The Congregational Church of Con-
necticut has 297 meeting house and 54,-66- 3

members, j j

, The Roman Catholic bishop of Michi-
gan has prohibited the raising of money
by fairs, excursions, etc. jr f

Christ Church! Philadelphia, was
established in 1697, and has just, pub-
lished its history. Queen .Anne once
gave it a communion service,

Mr. James Robert, recently a Roman
'Catholic, is conducting Baptist services
among the French-Oanadia- n quarry-me- n

in West Quincy, Mass. - J

Rev. Dr- -' George W. Brown is. now
rector of-- " the "Reformed Episcopal
Church of the; Atonement, Brooklyn,
lie recently lei't the regular church.

The Protestant Episcopal Chureh of
Connecticut has, 187 clergymen, 146
parishes, 20 chapels and ' missions. 14,-4- 45

familie3, 21,044 communicants
(1,040 confirmed during the past year)
and 15,206 Sunday-scho- ol pulpils.

The new Congregational church in
Great Barrington, lass.,jis said to be
the finest cuxjlesiaslical building in that
State. Its renovation, after the fire,
cost $28,670, theorgaii (a gift) $30,000,
the parsonage $32,000 apd its barn $12,-00-0;

total, aside from , fiiruitnre; beat-
ing, etc, $102,670. j 1 j

ij

Rev. Abner Warren, who became a
foreign missionary m . 1832, returned
disabled in 1836, and is'uow nearly 80
years old. says ; "i nave never seen a
moment since coming home! when. -- if
circumstances would allow it, I would
uot he glad to return. J wish my
children were all useful missionaries.

I have yet to meet thefirst re-
turned missionary whose love for the
service was not deep and true, and who
did not give up, his cherished work with
the deepest grief.! My own last twelve
years havo brought me into yet deeper
sympathy with them. I verily believe
.that not a few of them, if allowed the
choice by kind j heaven, . would prefer
death on the held before a return home
with blood and marrow and bones filled
with malarial poison. No class of men
amongst us are so liable to be misunder
stood." ,i

1 Another JLife Saved. 1

Mrs. Harriet Cummings, of Cincin-
nati. Ohio, writes : , .

Early last winter, my daughter Was
attacked with j a severe : cold which
settled on her lungs. We tried several
medicines, none ot which seemed to, do
her any good, but she continued to get
worse, and finally raised large amounts
of blood from her lungs--- x We called in
a family physician, but he tailed I to do
her any good. : We then" called in a
physician-- most skillful, professor In
one of our colleges he said that she
could not get4 well. , ' At j this time a
friend who had been' enred by DR.
WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, advised me to give it a trial.
We then got a bottle and before she had
used it all up : she began to iimprove.
and by the nseT of . three bottles was
entirely cured. " I ; : - i "sept ia ' :uth Frcrt St
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